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man; (JK, ;) so says Ibn-'AbbAd: (TA:)
and fat; applied to a bird (JK, KC) &c.: (JK:)

pi. iji. (.)._ [Sce alo .;;, and ,l ]

,;~ and ;. i. q. , (Ay, K,) i. e. A
leader of the Christians: (TA:) or the chief of
the Magianas: (:) [in the present day, the
former is applied to a Patriarch of a Christian
,hurch; as also t ;L,: (co j, I :) pl.
ibiUj and d4 j 1 4]: adventitious; not Arabic.
(Az, TA.)

Patriarchal; i. e. of, or balonging
to, or relating to, a. Patriarch of a Clristian

church; as also ao : both modern terms.]

[tI:ED; A patriarchate; i. e. the oqfice, or
jurisdiction, of a Patriarch of a Christian

church; as also t1I-, :. both modern terms.]

j2L4: we ; .

1. A J;., (;, A, Mgh, Myb, X(,) aor.; and t,
(8, Mjb, V,) the former of which is that adopted
by the seven readers (Myb, TA) in chap. xliv.
verse 15 of the X(ur, (TA,) inf. n. Pw, (.,Mgh,
Mqb,) ]e seized him violently; laid violent hands
upon him: (9, Mb :) asaulted him: ( :) or he

sized him with violence and aault: (A, ] :) or
Ah seized him rehemently, in anger: (Mgh :) and
he laid hold upon him (Mgh, TA) vehemently,
(TA,) in mahiny an asault: (Mghi, TA:) and
?Ir;! signifies the same as ~ Am, (,) but is
rare, occurring in the words [of the l]ur xliv. 15],
L$'-dJ I i27 *-at . .1 .4, accord. to the reading
of El-Iasan and Ibn-Reji, [meaning On tAhe day
when we make the greatest assault:] or, accord.
to AJit, [and Bd says the like,] the meaning is,
[on the day wtaen] we give power over them to
much a shall asault them [withA the great assault;
or make to asault with tAe great assault]. (TA.)
- Also ]Ie took it, namely, anything, or took
hold of it, (Lth, ]J,0 TA,) or clung to it, (TA,)
strongly. (Lh, ], TA.) In the saying of El-

gulwinee, e J5l ld. ; ' #% * J 1 t;ji,
[meaning And tAat upon which the eyefalls not,
and of which the Aand does not take hold,] the
prep. [.,] is tinderstood; or the verb is thus used

s implying the meaning 9f S ) and 3LCI.
(Mgh.) - _ l J10pi _ S [TAe terrors
of tAhe world assaulted th]. (A.) --- 4l C 1-
The hand worued, wrought, or ldboured. (Myb.)

-46 > )31 2 [Su aa one
labours in cience witA eateni~e ability]. (A,

TA.)_.. J1 .p4 JL 1He reorod from
tAefever, being still weak. (Aboo-Milii, A,* V.)

8. Iu11,0 ($, TA,) inf. n. L te (0, ]) and

ti, (TA,) He laboured, strmoe, struggled, con-

tended, or conflicted, rith him, to prevail, or
overcome; syn. of the inf. n. 1A4L-. (], TA.)

- LtSQ,, (T1,) inf. n. ai. , (]g,) Fack of
them twoo stretched forth his hand towards the
other to seize him violently (1, TA) and to
asault him quickly. (TA.)

4: see 1, where two meanings are assigned
to it.

5. j; 4 1i, [for 77,1 5 The

travelling-camels walk with slon steps (~ ~j [for
~)]) with tihir burdens, hardly moving. (Ibn-

'Abbad Z, Z, Bgh, .)

inf. n. of 1 [q. v.].- Also Milht, or
strength, in war or ight: or courage; valour, or

valiantnes; prones: syn. ,,.. (IC.) You say,
:.L; J s J4.j [A man of great might, &c.].

(],* TA.).- And Anget. (HIar p. 258.)

' An asault; a violent sei:ure. (9.) L l

s;'lJI [The reatest assault], in the Tur xliv. 15,
is applied to the dany of resurrection, or to the
battle of Bedr. (Bd.)

L4; i. q. j *.. .z:; (K;) [see ,L;]
applied to a man; as also t.1. (TA.)

,.l;': see ,>.

C[j.~, or =j, A place of assault, or the
like; sing. of, b. , of which the following is

an ex.] l.; l A, ._Il . l 

traversed a land whereof tile roadxls ere far-
extending, mhereofthe places of destruction were
near, and theJ were prostrated, or left rich, in
its places of asault, and were not saved f.om its
prlac of thirst]. (A, TA.)

aicu A piece of paper: (IAqr, M, ;gh, TA:)
in the' I, U.ICJI is erroneously put for ij;l:
(TA:) a ticket that is attached to a garment, or
piece of cloth, (T, 8, M, L, 1g,) bearing the mark,
or incription, of its price; (T, , L, I ;) or a
ticket marked, or inscribed, with tihe wniht, and
the number, of a thing: (TA:) of the dial. of
Egypt (T, ?, L) and the neighbouring parts: (T,
L:) so called, (V,) or said (by Sh, TA) to be so
called, ($,) because it is tied by a twist, or thread,
(aJiIL,) of the unwoven end of the cloth: ($, ] :)
but this is a mistake: (ISd, TA:) [in Greek,
wrmxa,ow, a observed by Freytag; and hence
probably derived:] accord. to some, it is [UitL,]
with O, because it tells (J'.) what is marked,
or inscribed, thereon; but this is strange. (TA.)
It is said in a trad., that a man will be brought
on the day of resurrection, and ninety-nine scrolls,
or records, inscribed with his sins will be pro-
duced; and there will be produced for him a Us1at
bearing the testimony that there is no deity but
God, and it will outweigh the others. (TA.)

aL nd;, , M4b, a ) aor. t, (9, Mw b,) inf. n.
X and J,; and ,, [of which the last

[Booz I.

seems to be the most common,] (g, Msb, V, KL,
&c.,) It (a thing) waes, or becatne, >JJ, as mean-
ing contr. of ji; (8;) [i. e.,] it was, or became,
faLce, untrue, mrong or incorrect, fictitious, apu-
rious, unfoumded, unsound, (KL,) vain, unreal,
nanght, futile, woorthless, useles, unprofitable,
(KL, PS,) devoid of virtue or fficacy, ineffec-
tual, null, uioid, of no force, or of no account;
(Mb ;) it rent for nothing, as a thing of no
account, (9,Mqb,kC,) or as a thing that had
perished or become lost. (Q.) [It is said of an
assertion or allegation and the like, and of a deed,
&c.] Hence the saying in the ]lur [vii. 115],
C)J1 li U J4 [And what they nwere
doing becamne vain, or null; or wenot for nothing,
as a thing of no account]. (TA.) And ,A.

.; ]lis blood went for nothing, [unreta-
liated, and uncompensated by a mulct,] as a
thing of no account. (., Msb.) And d j. 
[signifies the same; or] He was slain without
there being obtained for him either blood-revenge
or blood-wit. (Er-R%ghib, TA.) - Soee also the
inf. n. ),j below, voco jtf._ jIl j.j
[llont false, untrue, wrong or incorreci, &c., is
tie saying !] is said in wonder at that whichl is
Jbs. (TA.)--14, (.8 o J,).or al 'o -,

(M:b,) aor. t, (TA,) inf. n. wly (9, Mhb, K,
KL) and ;JtL, whichl is menltioned by one of
the expositors of the Mo'alllak.t, and said to be
the more chaste, and sometimes one says ~Uy, to
make it accord with its contr. ;aLe, (MPb,) ire
(a hired man, or hireling,) was, or became, idle,
unoccupied, or without ,work. (S, Medh,* , KL.
[See also 8.]) [Hence, yl.4. A day of idle-

neu; a holidany.] - Ua, with kesr, also signi-
fies The being diverted from tluit wlhich woUld
briny profit in the present life or in the life to
cone. (TA.) - 8ee also 2..- _ ._ .; ,
(I.,) aor. '; so it seems to be from the context
in the ]K, but correctly JL., aor. :, as io the
Jm; (TA;) iif. n. 'AL, (`I) [anmd app. 3/
also; see JUl]; lie jested, or joked, or vas
not serious or in earnest, in his discourse; as also

J* I. (·.)- j;, aor. , (Mshb,) inf. n.
-i)U (.s, Mb, b, KL) aind ;JUy (Lth, Msb, TA)
and 11.4 (TA) and iL;, (,8I, KL,) lle (a
man) was, or became, courageous, brave, or stronj-
hearted, on the occasion of war, or fihAt; such as
is termed ,;, q. v.; (8, Mb, , KL ;) as also

*t1 : ( :) or this last signifies he affected
courage, &rc.; he made himself, or constrained
Aimself to be, couragout, &c.; syn 3.

(TA.) -,jln , [Zow courageous, &c., i
the man!] is said in wonder at 43aJ I [i. e.
courage, cc., or the affecting of courage, &c.].
(TA.)

2. ~ai4 l [in. n. of.)L] signifies t;tlUel j ;,
[in which the latter word is written in the TA
without any indication of the vowel of the ¥,]
i. e. The pursuit of wain, or frivolous, dimrsion
or sport, andfoolish, or ignorant, conduct. (TA.)
[See ;iJL, above, and the phrase next following
it.] _ See also 4.

4. J41 He said, or tpoke, what was false,


